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PALS.

Neither Helen or Jack notice* that 
every table bat theirs bad been 
vacated. Wayiboold they watoh tbs 
oumiog and going of tbo usual Hatnr. 
night dinere in the dirgy Italian 
table d’bole res arint, when '.hey 
could «ee far more wonderful thing» 
juit by looking in each othe 'a eye».

As lbe waiier,oa> rying hie laet bur
den of diabea end ^lieiee vanisued 
torougb the narrow corridor leading 
to the kitchen, Jack Reed leaned over 
the table until the feather on Helen's 
hr. swept hie closely cropped hair.

*1 was a coward to tell you now!’ 
‘Wb)?' demanded Helen, with the 

gentle ineietenoe of one who longa 
to bear the beauiful truth in a hun
dred dfferrent forme.

•Because 1 have no right to bind 
you by any promise It will be so 
long before I can decently ask you to 
marry me. You see I’ve never had 
to think of anyone but myeelf and 
I’ve saved nothing against the day 
when I would meet the lovlieet girl in 
the world and want to marry her, 
right off.

He spoke whimsically, but his eyes 
were grave.

‘I suppose it costs a lot to furnish 
a flit and keep a bousei*’

‘1 suppoie it does, answered Helen, 
but she hardly realised what she said. 
She was studying the strong, supple 
hand that fingered the lace that ripp
led from the sleeve of her blouse.

•S i you’ll onders'tnd if we out out 
the theatre after this? Just dinner 
here Saturday nignt. The reel—every 
cent—must go into the bank for our 
home—our bomel'

His hand closed suddenly over 
here.

‘Oh, yon don’t know how I want 
you, Helen, for my v^ry own. I 
did not know it was possible for a 
man to want anything so badly. 
And now—’

He broke off impatiently, as if his 
thought! bad reverted to his pas 
ertravogances and bis present finan
cial limitations.

‘Silly boy,’ replied Helen, ‘You 
talk as if we were going to be miles 
apart. Why, we’ll meet every morn 
tog at breakfast, walk down town 
together, lnnch together, and after 
dinner I'll play for you, as I've been 
doing right along.’

Something in the man’s eyes 
made her turn her head and say 
irrelevantly, ‘I wish Mrs. Langdon 
would bsve the pia o tuned.’

Ja:k did not answer. Her words 
had summoned a picture of the 
tawdry boarding-house where they 
bad met, of the great office building 
in which they both worked, of the 
Crowded oars in which they rod 
home. These bad beeo the back 
ground of his wooing. They must 
serve as the hard, sordid environ
ment for this period of teuderest 
happiness, their engagement. He 
could close bis eyes and see the sly 
winks of bis fellow boarders. H 
could bear the cheap jests ef their 
fellow workers- He recalled with 
a shudder how he had strolled 
through the park, laughing a; bliss 
fully unconscious lovers. Suddenly 
he felt that be was being cheated 
out of his right to give expression 
to the first great emotion of hie life 
Toe next inst he was grippin 
Helen's hand almost roughly.

‘What's the use of all that whe 
—when I just want to lake you 
my arms ? Don’t yen see this is th 
worst of our life ? We are never 
alone—and-----’

He flung a swift glance at the 
half-dosed door going into ihe cor
ridor ; then be taised her hand to 
his lips. When he looked at Helen 
Cgain the soft color had faded from 
her face, leaving it quite pale. Her 
hands trembled in bis.

1 You hadn’t thought of tba1, bad 
you, dear ?

She shook her head.
‘I had’nt thought of anything, ex' 

oept just this minute, and you, tell
ing me that you love me. That 
seems happiness enough for one 
night.

Tbe man’s eyes turned somber:
‘I’ll find some night work. I’ll 

write Uncle'Fred. He could help 
me out. I’ll—I’ll do something 
deape ate."

She glanced at him keenly ; then 
her glance fell and she began to 
trace the sprawling pattern in tbe 
cheap damask cloth.

1 If you are—so—desperate—as 
all that, why don’t you—just marry 
me?’

Tbe man gasped,
“R'gxt away ? To.night?’
‘Ns-o 1 Next month I*
‘Helen, darling !’
The delicate color came and went 

in her cheeks.
‘You mustn’t misunderstand. I 

couldn’t bave said -it—if—if you 
bsnln’t first said that the waiting 
would be so bard. I can get along 
without a flat. Even Mrs. Lang» 
don’s would ba more bearable—if— 
if we were married. And I don’t 
miod working. You never hear 
me complain about things at tbe 
office’

T don’t want my wife to work.’
‘It won’t be for long, dear. And 

I am marrying you, not a flat I 
Wa’ll both work and save until you 
bava a law t ffise of your own 
Think bow obummy i will be go. 
ing to business together, your office 
next to mine. ‘I’ll be there to re
mind you of your umbrella, so you 
won’ have larnygitis. 1*11 aew and 
»eod for us both, evening! while

Itching Skin
Dietreae by day and ■»<*»>
That’s tbe complaint of thoua wb# 

are so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
a ith Eczema or Salt Rheum—sued out- 
ivard applications do not emu. 
They can’t.

The source of tbe trouble la in tba 
ood—make that pure and thk eeal- 

i'g, burning, itching akin iliaauaa will 
disappear.

'I was taken with an Itching no my 
inns which proved very disagreeable. I
oncluded It was salt rheum 

-juttte of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two daya 
er I began taking tt I tail better and N 

*as not long before I was cured. Hava 
ever had any akin dlaeaae sines." Has. 

Ida B. Was, Cove Point, lid.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all is» purities and 
sures all eruptions.

you read aloud, and we’ll bsve ger
aniums in the window, and a canary 

od it will be a near-home 1* «he 
added, eotbusiaatioally.

She stopped abruptly, realising 
that ahe was pleading. She lilted 
her head proudly and withdrew her 
hands. Jack regained hie grip up
on them quickly.

Don’t make any mistake, Helen, 
of .think I don’t appreciate every 
word you've said. But I bave some 
old-faabioned ideas, I don’t want 
my wile to earn her living. 1 want 
to earn it for her. I want her to 
feel that everything she has, from 
tbe parlor rug to her happiness, she 
owes to met I don't want to look 
nto the office next to mine and hear 

ber taking dictation from a real es, 
tale operator."

‘Do you think I will love you any 
leas, dear heart, because I write Int
ers a few hours each day lor Mr. 

Brown or Mr. Lovait ? Oan’t a 
woman be her husband's pal down 
town, and bis wife iu the second 
floor front of a boarding-house ?’

With a menial snap, tbe girl's 
thoughts travelled back over the 

nely years of struggle in a great 
city. Sae shivered at tbe mere re- 
oolleciion She longed for a home, 
yes; bat far more,she yearned for tbe 
oompaoionship, the sympathy, the 
understanding which maniage would 
brmg. These were all she asked 
just cow, all she needed. The home 
with its creature oomfoits, its leizare 
would oome later. The golden ours 
lent of ber thougb s leaped across 
the narrow space and gripped the 
wavering resolution of tbe man. 
Once more he carried her hands to 
his lips.

‘1 don’i deserve it, dear, but 1 will 
sometime. Heavens, how Iwill work 
to make a home for you.'

And so they were married, these 
two who loved and were hungry lor 
a home,starved lor that perfect oo u- 
paniooship which shutting out the 
real of the world, Is sufficient unto 
itself.

Tbe mao whose tired eyes were 
framed in flue wrinkles picked up 
bis hat and crossed lo the door. There 
he turned and looked back at the 
alert woman who was folding paper- 
o fit them into ber rich but business 

like looking bag.
‘1 oocgratclate yon Mrs, Reed,'
‘Thanks,’ eho replied Ringing bim 

a grave, impersonal smile.
Five minutes later he faced his 

partner, who looked up inquiringly.
'Well.'
'Just ten minutes too late.’
\ check for six figures fluttered to 

the desk.
‘Who got it?
‘Mrs. Reed. That’s twice in six 

months she has beaton us to a good 
thing.,

‘It’s he'd lo bo beaten ny a worn- 
man but we've one consolation— 
we’ve been out played by the best 
posted operator iu the field. I wonder 
whether she gets her tips by intuiti—

‘No! by close application. Not a 
single move in the real estate field 
escapes her. She must eat drink and 
sleep eptionel’

‘Are Brown & Levitt in this deal? 
’No I nnderstand she put itthrongh 

alone.’
The partner whistled. The sound 

was fan eloquent tribute to Helen 
Reed’s business ability.

At the same instant Helen paused 
irresolutely outside tbe door of the 
office in which she hai executed her 

o-a jroal coup. A' the end of the 
corridor there was a wiodow. She 
made her way to this and stared 
across the irregular line of sky scrap, 
ers to tbe blue waters of tbe Bay. 
She caught herself trying to figure 
bow many of those towering holdings 
piled one upon the other would be 
required to represent a billion dollars. 
Then she fell to studying the glitter
ing windows and wondering what the 
men behind them lyonld say when 
they learned that a woman, single- 
handed bad made the most important 
move of the day in the real elate 
game. Many of them would be amaz
ed to learn that the option had been 
even a possibility. Others would 
wish they had acted more quickly. 
Many would wonder how she raised 
tie price demmled.

Finally, from considering men in 
groups, her mind settled upon one

How can the baby grow 
strong if the nursing mother 
is pale end delicate?

Scott's Emulsion
makes the mother strong 
and well; increases and en- | 
riches the baby's food,

mao, her husband. Even with her 
hands clasped over the papers which 
represented her triumph, ehe felt 
that ehe muet see him immediately, 
muet feel tbe touch of his steadying 
band, muet bear hie voice. She 
would not even wait ‘o return to her 
office. She almost ran to the tele
phone booth on tbe ground floor.

The voice of Jack’s stenographer 
floated back to her.

No, Mrs. Reed ; Mr. Reed ia 
not here *

'Not there f
She bad pictured him anting be

side the telephone, waiting for the 
result !

'Tell him to call me at my office 
directly he cones in,'

The voice at tbe other end of the 
wire hesitated for the fraction of a 
minute.

He will not be back today, Mr«. 
Reed.’

Tbe blood throbbed in Helen’s 
temples.

'Did he leave any message V 
‘Yes, be said to tell you that tbe 

men at the M»yfield work- have 
threatened to atrike and he baa gone 
out to confer with the manager. It 
looks very serious.’

Helen Reed bad herself well ir 
hand once more. Her voice was 
quite clear and ehe said Isopnically, 
‘Sorry to hear that 1’

She stepped into tbe long oenyon 
like street. Ite surging life sedated 
to beat upon her tired brain. After 
all ehe would not go back to the of. 
floe. She signalled for a taxi-cab.

By the time she reached the fish 
ionable apartment hole!, where ahe 
and Jack maintained an admirably 
appointed anile of ronmd which they 
called ‘ bom",' ihe felt benumbed in 
body and soul. She dragged he 
way to ber own room and sink np. 
on the low bench before ber dreseing 
table. She marvelled at tbe lang- 
our woioh comple'ely enveloped 
her. She had an loipated oo sac 
sensations as these. Where were 
tbe sense of exultation, tbe menia 
hymn of trinmph that aooompenièd 
success ? Must such reaO ion al_ 
ways follow npon achievement ? 
With a woman, perhaps, but no 
with men. Jack Had never display
ed such fatigue and lassitude af er 
winning a big case, Lately he had 
rarely referred to his offiie affairs.

Why ? Because winning bad be- 
coure a matter of course with bim ? 
Because she bad lost the trick of 
oODOentraiing oo what be said, since 
ber own problems had become more 
absorbing. Or beoacse—

She paused in the act of drawing 
out her hat pins.

Jack jealous of her growing euo- 
oess ? Nonsense I She laughed aloud, 
as wilh suddenly recovered spirits, 
she flung aside ber bat. Sue drew 
out more pins, and ner hair fell in a 
marvelous golden red shower over 
her shoulders, which no longer 
drooped. Actually ehe had become 
almost hysterical became Jack had 
deserted her in this, ber crucial 
hour. Of course he would expect 
ber to appreciate that the situation 
at tbe Mayfield works was serions 
That was one secret of their even 
unruffiid married life. A bu-inea- 
womao, she understood the demand- 
of business upon husbands, and 
never interfered with ber Jack’s 
movements, never nagged. And she 
could afford to be forgiving to
day. She would be altogethe 
obarming on his return.

A warm plonge, clean linen, i 
lovely dinner frock $11 did their 
beneficent work, not because of their 
inltiosio value, but because each 
move brought her nearer to the 
dinner hour and Jack’s return. A 
train 1 ft Mayfield Junction at 5 10. 
Ha mast be almost in town by now.

She telephoned the bead waiter 
and ordered tbe dinner Jack liked 
beet, to be served in their private 
dining room. She telephoned to the 
florist across tbe way, fur the most 
delicate of late spring blossoms. 
They would 'celebrate ber victory. 
Toen she sat down by the open win
dow to wait, A church clock aoroes 
tbe way struck Ah! bis train mas 
have palled lire the j - ion. Jaok 
would be wretchedly hot. She hnrri 
ed into fa is dressing-room to lay ou 
freeh linen. She was interrupted in 
this task by tbe ringing of tbe tele 
phone. Of coarse it would be J ok: < 
was calling from tbe station. All the 
sense of exaltatioo and triumph 
which she had missed daring the past 
hour flooded her being. Ber eyes 
shone aa she lifted the transmitter 
off the hook.

‘Hello, Helen—this is Jack. How 
did everything go?’

‘All right, dear!’
‘Closed the deal up good and tight 

did you? No ohanoe for then to renig
Not a ohanoe Everything signed, 

sealed and delivered.
‘Hood. Then I suppose you are 

perfectly happy, and you won’t mind 
—if—-

He hesitated and Helen's figure 
stiffened.

,Won’t mind what? Where are 
you?

•Out at the faolory we b d a 
pretty long session this aftfreoo nd 
I missed tbe 6,10. There is no o'.ber 
train, yon know, until after seven ; 
Mrs. Mayfield has kindly asked me 
to stay for dinner. I wish you were 
here tbe country looks beautiful.’ 

‘What time will you be borne?
He did not answer at once She 

knew be was asking eome one about 
tbe train service.

(Concluded in our next).

SEVERE COLD
DEVELOPED INTO

PNEUMONIA
DOCTOR SAID HE WOULD 

NOT LIVE.

Next to consumption there are mors 
deaths from pneumonia than from any 
other lung trouble.

There is only one way to prevent 
pneumonia, and that is to cure the cold 
just as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly 
and effectively.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Bsterhaxy, Sask., 
writes :—" My little boy took a very severe 
cold, and it developed into pneumonia. 
The doctor said he would not live. I got 
some of your Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup and he began to improve right 
away. He is now a strong, healthy child» 
and shows no signs of it coming bade.**

Do not be talked into buying any oth 
Norway Pine Syrup, but insist on getting 
the original “Dr. Wood’s.” It is put up 
in a yellow wrapper ; three pine trees the
trade mark ; price, 25 cents.

Man--ractured ~'.y by The T. Milbuni 
C v. I i 1, T ■ ■ to, Ont.

Pfiitf' Maul "Bill tunny
-a»

Commencing Jan. Bth, 1912. trains on this 
Railway Will run as follows :

Trains On ward
STATIONSRead Down 

Mon Tue Mon Dly 
Wed Thu Wed 
Frt Sat Fri 
P.M P.M N on 
2 66 2 00 12 00 
4 07 2 64 12 67 
4 60 3 23 1 32

The Nova Scotia Lumber King 
says :

“I consider MINARD-S LINI
MENT the BEST Liniment in 
use.”

I got my foot badly jammed 
lately. I bathed it well with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and it 
was as well as-ever next day 

Yours very truly,
t. a. mcmullen.

3 47
4 10 
4 26 
6 23
6 IS
7 25

4 65 3 26 
6 46 4 16

3 20 3 20
4 46 4 26
6 61 5 14
7 10 6 20
5 64 6 34
6 23 6 03
7 10 6 60

Rx 
Son 
AM
7 15
8 26 
9 07

1 58 9 43
2 20 10 15
3 00 A M
4 23
5 39 
7 35

Lv Charlotte own 
Lv Hunter River 
Lv Kmerald Juno 
Lv Kensington 
Ar
Lv Summerside 
Lv Port Hill 
Lv O’Leary 
Ar Tignieh

Lv Bmersld Juno 
Ar Cap*- Traverse

Lv Cbarlotte'own 
M'. Stewart 
St. Petsr’a 

Ar Souris 
Lv Cardigan 

Montague 
Ar Georgetown

Trains Inward 
Read Up

Mon Tue Mod Dly
Wed Thu Wed Bx
Fri Sat Fri Son
A M -A.M ELM PH

Ar 10 10 11 30 1 40 5 16 
Ar 8 57 10 35 12 34 4 07 
Ar 8 10 10 07 11 68 3 23 

9 43 11 27 2 49 
Lv 9 20 11 00 2 20
Ar 9 00 10 35 P. M

8 01 9 06
7 12 7 63
6 00 6 00Lv

Ar
Lv

Ar

Lv

Lv

8 06 
7 16 

AM.
10 00 
8 55 
8 05 
7 00 
7 39 
7 10 
6 26

1A66 
9 30 
8 21
7 00
8 14 
7 45 
7 00

R F MADD1GAH & co|

TRY OUR y

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

•took on hand. Sold in Bottles, Fails, and by

Sat D-ilv ex Sat A Sun 
3 10 3 10 

4 26 
7 00 
P.M

4 03
5 55 
P.M

Lv Charlottetown
Vernon

Ar Murray Harbor

Daily ex Sat A Sun 
Ar 9 36 9 25

8 25 8 33
Lv 6 00 6 40

AM A.M

S«l v

Nellie aged three, was out walk
ing with her father one evening, 
bnt she soon became tired and he 
was obliged to carry her. Ta I 
vewy heavy, papa?' ahe aaked, aa 
he aat her down a moment tor rest 

'Indeed you are, he replied. ‘Say 
papa,' continued the little mis* 
isn’t you deat awful tickled zat 
I ain’t twine?1

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburu’s Sterling Headache Pow 

dera give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and lesve no bid 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 15 and 50 eti

A man stopping at a country 
hotel complained to the landlady 
the next morning that he had fleas 
in his room.

'Fleas?1 repeated the landlady 
indignantly, T haven’t a single flea 
in my house.'

‘No,'said the man, ‘I belive that 
—I’ll wager they’re all married 
withlarge families.'

Minard’a
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

G A. SHARP Supt. P. E. I. Railway

HARDWARE !
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

1 WHOLESALE and RETAIL

RANBERRIES.
We have on hand a quantity of good Island 

Cranberries at 8 cents per quart.

A FULL LINE OF

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

On hand, including Raisins, Currants, Extracts, 

Spicee, Peels, Nuts, Confectionery, etc.

fcf* Give us a call.

I Fennel and Chandler
ran edward hotel,
Mrs Larter, Proprietress

'He’s got a lot of nerve, hasn't he? 
‘I should say. Knows the art of 

bluffing his creditors, dosen’t he?
'Bluffiog his creditors! Why man 

he claims he can bluff his wife!’

Mary Ovingtou, Jasper, Oak 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents."

.You seem very gloomy, Bridget, 
Yes mum. Faith an ’I’ll never be 

happy till I read me death notice 
in the papers.’

W. H. Willtiuson, Stratford, Ont. 
«ays :—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Mrs Kicker—It isn't what you 
pay for clothes that makes you 
well dressed.

Mrs. Bocker—No, indeed. It's 
what you owe.

Minard’a 
distemper.

Liniment cure#

Suffered With Heme Trouble 
for Two feats.

WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOX HIM TO 
SLEEP.

Mr. Chas. W. Wood, 84 Tomnca 
Street. Montreal, Que., writes—“For 
two years I suffered with nerve trouble, 
and it was impossible for me to sleep.

It did not matter what time I went to 
bed, in the morning I was even worse 
than the night befare. I consulted a 
doctor, and he gr.ve me a tonic to take 
a half hour before going to bed,

"It was all right for a time, but the 
old trouble . rturoed With greater força 
than before

“ One of the boys, who works with me, » 
gave me half a box of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. I took them and I got 
such satisfaction that I got another box, 
and before I finished it I could enjoy 
sleep from IO p.m. until 6 am., and none 
feel good."

The price of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve PiUs.ia 60 cents per box, er 8 boxe* 
for 81.25. They are for sale at all 
dealer*, or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of prior by The T. MUbura Co..
I irnit-d, tSroeto, Out.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

J L latkiesea, LC.,1 i 
Ju 8. Stewart

■scfteaaM

Mathieson, MacDonald
k Stewarts

jNeweon'a Block/.Charlottetown'

Barristers, Solicitors etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown

COAL!
All kindajfor your winter 

supply.
See ua before you place 

your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sixes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C.Lynos&Co.
Charlottetown, P. E.fl. 

Nov. 80 1910.

Fraser & -MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attomeys-at- 

Law, ^Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P. E. Island.
UhMW.ir I A. r Huj4 I A

Morson & Daffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.K1

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solicitors for R^veljBeeh ”4 ''aned

U- Helen, K. I Donald Vcliiio

McLean & McKinnon
Barristert, Attorney»-at-La», 

Charlottetown, P. E. Islanc

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herai.d 

Office
Charlottetown P.E, Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Note "Books of Haid

Receipt Books
Letter Heads
Mote Heads

MANUFACTURED BY

the lb.

-:o:—

EUREKA TBA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and ourto
sales on
ier lb

it show a continued increase. Price 25 oenta

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
[< é-tf * 4 *1* » I Ai , 0th 0 Ike»*

;

'

INSURANCE
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool* G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London.

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement ot Losses.

john mmmm
AGENT. V 

Telephone No. 8S2.

Mar. 22nd, 1908

T 0 Merchants
And business men gener
ally, you will need to start 
1912 with some new

Office Supplies. \\

We are well stocked with 
Blank Books (all kinds), 
Ledgers, Day Books, Cash 
Books, Letter Books, Jour
nals, Index Books Record 
Books, Price Books, Files, 
Inks, Account Papers, En
velopes, Foolscap, etc-, etc.

■ Binding Cases ;
Aare you using our “Suc

cess" Binding Cases? for 
Letters and Invoices. Ev
ery business man should 
have them. Only $2.50 in 
in one dozen lots. Our 
goods are bought right 
and sold right,

{ CARTER 4 CO., Ltd. $
* > '

1
+** mi » * 9 >i é i» i

' ’

' ’

J

C. McOOD, L C. ! W imW

IcLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

tr MONEY TO LOAN

w.j.p, McMillan, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.

i /
Offices—Bank of Nova

Scotia Chambers.

omci AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

JeseU, 1810—g


